
QRANT octhhie. Sam. TtlUt rode tli froat lat
Qight

Winter term of acttool commenced

fZ3 COUX COTJXTY

f TSCMMf. Dk. fad, 1897.

H. L. Ellin wan down to the canron
Ut Nnturday and took dinner at Mr.

(JartonV '
Mm. J. L Kay and little ton rame

home frotn Iowa last week. John's

rrappineet, is, mrm a camplet as it it
human nnture for one to tie.

Jamea rheumatinm is much
better: but he in yet far from well.

Lrneat Lyon tame down from iJitre-1o'-

ranch on Rnnning water I.it week
"d is visiting at the home of his ws-C-

Lkv Wilson was doing business in
Harrison Monday.

1L T. Mrria.n has been having a had

cough, it is much better today (Moo-d- a

).

Mr. Kroner and Mrs. Oarton made
a trip to the county acut TiiMday "f this
week. Ecaa

Where are you goins?

We are on our way to lh3

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.

THEY SAY EVERYTHING

IS SO CHEAP AT THAT
STOKE. "

My uife v&nts oneofikore
beatiful SPIt'fyG HATS
md dry goods provisions d-c-.

lrutid Spring SUIT mynlf
and we think tve can save mon-

ey by trading a the

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.

LEWIS GERLACH. P- -

We SELL THC

American Hand-Sew- ed Shoe Co's

n CEtteRATfO

ipO0TS&SI1OES

"vsA m '
CT IN DM WONLO

JcTTaiiriiwo7raSBeeTsiiM
I am Ageut for ttte-worl-

on Ut klonday.
Jha iiratton moved into hia new

nnje tiie first of trie wee.
A complete line of candied for child- -

drn will t toond at BaBTEIX'6.'

Mian Louisa Oerlach i ftufff-rin- g

frooi what is mipfMMted to le a severe cold.

l?ounty corn missioned will meet in
adurned session on I ec. 3nl, tomorrow

id you hr itw BAN' n Ust
ewnin;? Wl th- - hy phv- -

ed.
The tUret; thilJftil of Mr. Eert

R)l)er are atfticted with wltoojin-cotifh-
.

J. T. M;in of OK-- was anion;
thoaie doing buirineU at tle lloti on lant

Saturday.
- Juil- - WVstovi-- r we ur.d r .tntid vil

be a guest at the lleotrr n:aattuo during
court week.

-- Mr. II. LiSuer of crnwford in plas
tering Mr. He itt'a house which hejuitt
recently moved to town.

Four of the B. & M railroad me
will hUp at W B. Wright's while tbey
ht-- in Httrnditm-- at court,

The uieiiihtr of the lad:i.s aid

sou) ty wtre liospittbiy eutertami-- ly
Mrs, i. IJ. Oriswol I yesterday.

Ir. of Morw, Custer1

C'tuoty will with ttiis irwue of tlw JOVIt- -

SAL become a p ruer of ita rwie.
Josrpl Decker rttumed from G1-red- o

with his family rn last Thursday,
He Sioux is all rijrht fin

him.
fi rand ma Swar, nm'! of Mrs.

1 . TV. 1 . . ... f.At Ata.MM.;rc ."' y ivia ii- -
Uast Toewlar, tojrjwt.

with rlltf daughter
to a dav or lo.

Georgia Shrrrill s oolite :k two
or tbrre days of this week; she has the

wl:opinpfout) ;od lung trouble. Slie

is iujiroviDg nicely now. .

Mss H. ILtrtman w ho U toe gest
of Mrs. J. W.. Eirnest on Running water
attended the grand trail given at the
court houwj on thanksgiving eve.

' Our nierihanUare getting in a large
stH k of phriKtniaa pret-nU-

.
. No better

diplay could be found in Chadroo or for
tliat iiiiktter in 8till larger citiee.
' The weatlier since ,lfe, evening of the

24th ujt, up until JtaoadAy, Uvs been

geouine winter weather, the ruurcury
running down as low as 8 degress below

jero. , ..... i

Bert llamlin and lid! Shatto were
down from Pleasant Ridge last Tuesday.
Burt brought in a loud of wheat which
he Hold to r Bros, for 65c per
buiihel.

,ir-Hi- you heard the merry gingle of
4 al ixb tall?' You g and old have for

few day pajtt d a chnnut to speed

away over 11m .anowclad earth,' bt;bind

their jraning steeds,:; "

Souther foremtttt or , the
Plaice & Farms stock ranch at Clear-inon- t,

Wyo , waa in town Tuesday doing

ER8andMCrW15Ra I keep oo lutad aUUie ttme tun
line of auppUea for ttoeao machine--.

Last but
When you are Vadly in need of the cmVy

old ia Stout County, call on me.

HARNESSES

SOLD AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, I ALSO HANDLB

Flour and Feed of

at my harness jsliop.-.-:'-?.-

, TUird Building West of J. U. BarteUVGfocerr Store,

Uttorney-at-La- w.

PrompC atleotioo glfeo to all Ural
matter in Justice, County ami District
Courts, aod before the United State
Land Office.

Fire Insurance written in reliable

companies.
tJPLegjil paper carefully drawn.
Hamum. - Nebraska.

J. E. PHIXNEY. M. P.

Phyicaa and Sargtwa.
All eall given prompt attastioo.

JJDce Id Urux .Store.

HABRMOJia- VEBKASC.

A, T. CLARK,

Lawyer.
Cfflee: Jit Poor 8ol0f eurU't, JHore.

HARBISON - - NEB.

COVER WAT fOUT I0IIS.

l! yoy m n on ot tic Ue,cM
i wuoa. ir 1 Rocrusot nr-Vic-r.

.4s Bimau fl Jn you
now in rutrd W teiu t it.at d J
vm for fM- -l 0-- r renu rid C'il

caw) OaUoo thtrtior.
i r r:r,ict ami a com mull wrul- . o n 1. c rtquircaicoii

.J.

PATF!T,PTEIIT$. I

: t.ti U c.,J btfs ! i r:f)t. ii! le lof ob- -

(':..: c..ieS vi :. ."in. '.biMl
- (.r.d hx m.'- - t, tair-n'vlo- n r ot

f:,url AitottT. Mcce
fill tl JeCM.'It':
of si! waWn! ln,-11- 0" ''' ' "''--

i
SCHOOL Or UMf.

TS:i rWJU on fil ' " :n ,Mr '

m! 'prefitfe you tor. ..-- .
pf "r;witliwut akafcriiM-.- mur!rftn wrth your ,

lirs. Our instmctw rr vt ariT: our T!rm
thur(nl!t!,anfl o'rrt Hirrr mt- -

; Sen i filr prt'Ct:Ur, term, eic. '
NA1 IOVM. INKORMATIOX Ot'RCAU.

& New Vorit Ave . Vhing'X, l. C

M)TICE TO SETTLERS.

The rules of the local land otfice have
been amended .so that settlers

to make final proof shall settle with the
oubii.sher before sending in their applica-
tion. All parties desiring to iiiiike final

roof con have their papers mudo out at
Trtt: JotJKa AL office, free of charge, and

promptly transmitted to the land office
so that no time will be fbst.

Tliib weather will be hard on rang
cattle.

About four inches of snow fell here
lat night.

A few more of those knobby Misses'

jackets pn rale at DAJmOJa
TIm town pump is broken nftain.

paused by being frozen up during the
severe cold snap.

Call at BakTHX's and examine Hint

norelty in the way of a felt boot .and
shoe; it beats the world.

Tliere will b mass at the Montrose
Catholic hurcti on Dec. Sth at 10 30 and -

on christmas morning at i a m, 8 a m
and 10 30.

Notice I tan cattle bides and all kind
of skin with hair for robes, or without
orWtlvsr. 8ee sample and prices iu

J. li. Bartell's store. '

H, OlJwicirr. Olen, Neb.

Jerry Will moved his family to
town the fore' part f the wwk. They
occupy the house owned by his wile,
west of main street, near the Court,
hoiiae.

Sutlce Anybody wishing to buy met-

al wheels will do well to call oo or ad-

dress Chas, 8chiit Harrison Neb.

The family of Frank; Wright have
been slightly indisposed during the past
week. We did not hear just w liatllie
trouble whs.

John Arner, a former resident of
Sioux county, returned from Colorado
yesterday where he has been for some

time, lie will stay in the neighborhood
of Obeo. ,i ; -

Will Bogart had ihe misfortune to
lose a cow by falling into an old cellar or
care out on what is known as the Rob-

inson place, two or three others have fal-

len into the same place got out all right,
The many friend of the Bjv. Father

Muenit h will be pained to arn that his

health ia Very poor. 'We hope to see him

among us and enjoying hia usual good
health e'er long aa the Rev. Pastor has
nnmeroua friends lo this sectioo of the
country. t

Four or five bids have been filed
with the county Clerk up to this data
for building the Montrose bridge, which
will be let to the lowest bidder by the
county commissi oners at ther nest sea-aio- n

which will meat on the 8ro

Jacktoft Kettlan commissioner elect
from this trd dis'rict H- -i his official

bond, and it was approved of by Judge
Wilson oo the 10th ult. He with Jens
C. Hang from the first district will be.

on hand to look after the county's buai
oees commencing Nov. Ird. -.-Friday.

B. B. Bisbjr a former reeident of
Sioux conoty aod who ia (rand father
to June Smith arrived over the North-Weste- ra

road from Nevada, la., last
Tuesday, Hr. Biahy owns a tree claim
ia this ooaaty which ha oomea to look
nftr. Bo will put In the winter io this
county.

Since we took charge of the JojbaL
it has hatw oar good fortune to increase
oar aubec rpitton M up to the present
tint and wo will reach the hundred
nark by January let. instoad'of printing
tan qiire, wedsl Matvh 4th last, we
now print fourteen,, with a good pros-

pect of printing another extra quira lo

the (teur future.

AIo, We handle a full line of

Queens-war- e,

Hard-War- e,

Drry-God- s,

Groceries U

nirtUfatnad MoKORJIIOIC BIHD

not Leaat
PERKINS WIND MILL

J. H. BARTELL.

1 SADDLES

all kinds

- the Bwntii, of tbe pditin!,
gconomar and lHeriry liyj-foin- i

whidl are of value to. iwL'ir;rr,t.
men and.weavrn. The Sixt't
MPgrea of tie VorU " Uj
ciactry an uTuwxxted itry rt CH

month. The "Leading Anicff

SPECIAL OFFER
For..

The current nun'jer
and the two preced-
ing25c. issues.

t
W

n
III, I II !" " ' HI L mm:

R CAete, Editor 1 Frop.

f. . A K. T K. K. IMue table.
Mag Vee. uetng Lml

w. I. mtm&,Mm m. e. mied. :0fl

Ucrth-Water- n

LINE
Y. H. tf. V. H R. U the best

to and from th

SO BEET FIELDS

--or-

NORTH NEBRASKA.

A map of tbe
United States,

fettrliscton Route U taree feet
wide by tour long; J printed
in seven olor; la mounted on

' toller-- ; shown every (Uf,
county. Important town nd

"TalJrOaA la the Cnton, and
luC-- a try desirable and
loiefl adjunct to any Bouae- -

Jbold or business eatablisaiiieitt.
J Purcliased In Urge flonntt-tie- ,

lb mop Cft BuflingtOn
' Route niure tban tlfteeu J

cacti, but on receipt l tbsl
amount la damps tlie utjrier- -

. i tKnvii wui-o- i men u cu nu

yoii one.,
'Wnto lwaiedtsAciy. a ta

enpply U limited,
f B4tCU, Guu'l iWr Agent, Omasa, Jeb.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

STATE OmCIUM

IaiiM E. HarrU-luaTtena- nt Go.wnoi j

Vf, t. Sorter '. Secretary of ?utr
ohn r. Cornell r Amlitor

ji. R. Meserre.. , Trmurcr
7. J. Smyths Attorney (neral

jl. V. Wotfe.i..........,Uuil Commiitslone!
W. U. jakson.'..Siipt. Public Instrucllen

C050EE8SI0.HAL DELEGATION :

ohn kf . Tbnrston . C. 8. Senator, Omaha
V. AJlen IT. B. Senator, MatliMin

ji. B Wrude, Congressman 1st UUt.. Llncolu
O.U.1 On aba
aamoet Hakwell, " Fremont
W.iL. Urk, , itb Aurora

'X D. Satberland, " Sth' Nelon
Kearney

JX7DICIABT:
A. M. roatw,,aief Jniitice, Columbna
T. O. C. Harrison .,Aa'te Jwtgei Grand Uland
T. X-- Iforval .......Aaaoclate Judge, Sewarrt

' D: and Reporter, LUtcoln

, . T17TXSTR Jl'fJlUAL DISTRICT : j

Waatorer ... ' Rdubviik
' , ..Clerk, UarrUon

; TESMSOrcpCRT:
OUtriet Court, At liatfnon, commences

ftrtacjerat April Utk, jary Uth.
tw)i V'? OeUrbr,f5, )ilrjr tb.

Csssatjf . Cowrt, At Harrtfon, oommcnoea
. aVsjaaijgswaf'aeli month.

LlCtilSLATIVE;
Dfta atU. .Senator, Dtat. No H, !prtnglew
a. E. gnaMM .w,.Dlt. a. K. Cnadron

cotnrrr orncrts: -

AaTjert (Vrlsoo ,rr.,,.....Cottaty Jnctire

X1J,Blae.'...'..rJ:;..'.-...":.- l .Clerk
Mia. Btaiile ... T.:.:,T.:.'.;.J. Tresworer

f. H.TJU.J........Stipt. Public Iuatmetlon
D. artlett.i.-....- ; Sliorttr
4. t FBiaaar...,,..., Coroner
M. F. Tbotnaa.,. ..r. SOtreyor
it. J. BUwett.... Clerk of District Court
(irxBt Gattm.. County Attorney

- ' BOApp OT CbSfMiaaiotriRa
rn 1iattM...i.v.,.-..-,-is- t outrict
'at;- WsfCbatrsaiUi). t
ifaasavR 7pm, -

. J'lLACS omCRRS: 4

fcBaawar (abaiman) Traufcre

.W.aso.
h. kt. Ortewod

V. B, Harataller
V. t. Uatalid ...
V. IT. Daala...,. ... ... Clerk

Lewis Carlack , ..Treanrer

tcvooL ornciaa
f. W, laott.,.... . DirsotAr

B. L asjKk Moderator

Iqtm lrlach Treasurer

arCRCaTB ABO BOCtETIEA.

MetAodist Baaday Acboot meeU every San
day ntaratac at 10

4. B. HAieratun, W. H. turti",' Baparteteodaat. eeoretmy

trWOBTH UUOCE.
tnaattaf Arst Tuesday

aenta.
C. In XAwraxuta,

fraaMoot,
Biey sfarv. '

ig erary Satiday erantng
Btfita. D. J.CLABK. Leader.

JVnOB LsUOUK. ,

A IvaAat aflaym a at
Maa. D.H.Oawoi.,MBt.

CBRT Viti POaT. He. M O. A. B.
Maata tMoad Mimday ta aacfe month la

Ike eaart keaaa at Harrison.
.. . K. B. Ureroore. Cotp.'

wesvn or vine wori.
laaaWaaa Ohb, . M, meets on aak a
praaAe Wsaaasday avatAr.

C1h, can, Com.

tir'l tr attfaata mafjja araaiac
Ai B, CW. T. 0.

business with county treasurer MwavWlitXtrente.

(I

TVhiU) Uiver Urceses.
Miss Edith Davenport has been ap

oin!ed ithsisunt Postaiaiter at Olen.

Emery (Jilmore is moving bis family
i. n Ins claim suuth of Qk-n-.

Mr. L. W Fry of Miaaoun Valley, Io ,

is a guest of L 8. Mclntoah; w did not
learn how long he will stay.

The people of Glen expect to have a
Xmas tree oo Christmas t ve.

Miss Onuw Puddy will go to Alliance
the laM of thi week; Uie eipects to at-

tend tl ere the ccniin,- - winter.
Mr.' JimI'Ii it-ike- cair.o l;ack I) hi

old home Irom Colorado lait k we

learu that hia family will remain hire
thiit winter, t ut Jim- - will return to Olo-rad-o

soon.
Mr. J. Stimson ia railing his house

irixirhtory for the coining d weath-h- i

; we think iw is wire eecititiy tf 'ha

pntitnt cold wave continues all winter

r WOMAN'S CJDTaUMN.

tditr4hy .. . -- Hr- - Gr. 0. Caaea.

ishcrt arwelM' frme tbe lulie ofHlotlK

aty ar soltcited.

YoUt Writing.' penotea Voor
Cbaractcr.

Tlie way in ubich Uie small letter ?'V
is barred Li also a good indication of the
kind of will a person possesses. Should
this .bar be centlv made and of moderate
tnicknnsa throughout a consistent steady
will is signiHed. A long stroke mer the
letter on both sides with a kind of slop-

ing movement upwyrds given a certain
amount of will power but wholly with-

out persistence. An obstinate, dogged
will, one which nothing has the power to
turn, makes a thick, abort, steady bar

nearly at the top of the t," and if this
bar should also have a small crook at
the end, the despotism will be intensi-

fied.
When there is a looped bar instead of a

straight one over the letter, it's said to

signify ueraistence of ideas, and great
tenmaty of purpose and it is hardly nec-

essary to state that total absence of bars
to the 't" would mean aa absence of
will power altogether, a state of things
move to be deplored than the opposite

The' quality of energy follow very
hard on volition or will power; it re

quire some of the signs of the latter
together with a mounting movemen t of
llwr wririn. nd a kiwi of push forword
of everv letter, ilw curve of which are
more angular Own rouoded.
indc'ilence, the opposite extreme of ener

gy, would have exactly the opposite
characteristiin. A rounded inert kind

handwriting wnuld take the place of the

pushing, angular curve of the energetic

person. When indolent! proceeds from

ill health or depreesion of spirits, the

lines of writing will droop downward.

The sign tvpical of ambition in a hand

writing is its constantly ascendant

movement. Anient and enargetict peo-

ple write in this way abv. but ambitious

ones soar far above them especially in

their signatures.
When pride accompanies ambition (and

it usually doe) the capital letters will

become inflated and tall. This Uttr
sign, without the mounting movement

of the writing,, is the type of the proud

person without either energy or ambition

a common customer enough.

Vanity and egotism come naturally in

the BHOie c ategory a pride; they are
idenced by flourishes to the" capital let--

ter. k ,

Continued.

h - Tlte Physiology of Ilatr.

Tmt there Is a physiologiac-- l cooneo
tfon between the hair of the head and

thW temperament of" the Individual ia oo

new idea.' Amongst many ancient na

tion. indW. the condition aod quality
of the hair were regarded aa iofallible

ngrw of a pron'
'
nature, aod if these

fern' were nnaatiafactor, that peraon'a
lock had to be in some way altered for

the better. Some physiological traditi-

on connected with tbe hair are reveekd
in a work known aa The Secrete of

Beauty ,n which was published in Paris
in the year lot, for.inatuoce wo learn
that "fine, eilky.am) supple hair?, h) tun

mark of a "delicate aw teaaiUve
" Again, hair that ia "curly

and crisp" without artificial peraoaeioO

betrnysa "dangeroos cUvernees," a "
bnlltMtrawhsMw," which may be truetad

to lead to treudle nine tiaaee out of tea.

Further wbiu bair-preau- mabiy whan it
It pieroata re--is the the aura sign of a
"a lymphatic and indolent cottouon.
Net one whit better ia" hanh. upright
bair.'' which ahowa a" reticent and sour

spirit" Perhaps, however, the worat

nrt of all to" fat, clinging, straight heir--
I dcootlo. a ipabochoiy characUr."

MttWa Vug alue.
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It b impossible to promiM prtletnV featcrrj fhtt wHI aypraf V' '''
"AMERICAN MONTHLY" during the coming year, for ft 'i.ijt.e
Boohntn uyt "a great monthly nrwpprT.T At such, it i&'- -

'

its readers m lOwiwited account of the ootabU thinp wich mak th Vuio" ;

"Br know of review pvbtlstied. I tkw
eeustry or I esre. which cornWns aa smone
f illjr ( ih Ahukm Mohtsiv lh lens.
ti.Tttllnm n enerr of iir(lltm with Ihe
sjandlulriiwirt csrefu hr wifhH oMm. ttaet
k mweifi tr4 Esftntl eUtm jvtff
littrtry ( :HKl TU Ou'it.

girt the beat thought and Information of the current magazines in five cce!

aratsi the contributed articles fumnh the character iltctchr of the mia rf t.' 4

month, and five timely dncuuioos by authoritiei on any questioti ef lnubeU'Ji
tcrious Import.

The reiult of this cooapfchenirvc effort to adit in one monthly xxiwt
needed by Intelligent people of "live" b) meets I best Aur:i ia

the opinions wbkh the readen of

the AMERICAN MONTHLY
f.ive Ken fit to cxprets. These
arc tMnking buiLoeai men, clergy
ir.cn, editors, liwym, profeuon.
tninecn, the eidc-awak-c women
if AmcrkA. Tbcy write that the

He atopped in town but one day.'
District court that ia, the adjourned

term will commence on next Mooday.
Twenty eight ees are on 1he dis ket;
but of tlicse only two ar-- , inni n il.
This speaks well for tlie people of S.oux

county. . .;..'-
. ThetWiiiien-- the World society

v. ill hivb an oyter. sui)er at Andrews
Hall on Saturday ewomsr, Dec. 4.

oysters; Iwik'd .chicken and h im,
pie and ;iki? &c will he servml up to all
who may so

AH :hoii ln have not filed thir
official hfin-- with the county clerk, who
were eh-cti- t.) ofli'-e- , Kov. 2. should do
so in order ifmt tile Imard of county com-

missioners can pa- - on theni at their last
meeting in ! eremW-r- .

James Wright moved hjs family in-

to, his new h ius- - on the arest side last
Tuesday. Grandpa Wright has worked
hard to get into a house of his own in

order to save rent and we ar- - glad to see

himenj'iing thefruitsof hi labor, he de-

serves it.
There is to he held at Crawford Neb,

Jan. 11, 12, 13, and J4. a Bible Institute.
Tlte book ot Act wijl be studied from
batgining to end and will be given special
consideration both in the forenoon and
afterO'lon'' A" cordial invitation is ex-

tended to every body to attend .during
the session. .. ... -- -. . - ',

Itm to be hoped tha,t .ouf readenr
will take advantage of our cluhhijig
rates with tlie New Time iiaggee j y
the first of the. year, Hoc for a ttrmt class.)

up to date magaxine oo subject thut
will effuct the weal or woe oftha people
in the near future will be money wall
invested. .

Have y;oq subet-rihe- d foYXha-fe-

Time? It js the best niagaaine ever pub-
lished in this country, and it is fight (ng
the battles of the people. It isyourduty
to give The New Time your earnest iup-pnrt- .-

We make a clubbing rate oftl.tt
for the The New Time and The Sioux
County J0CK5AL for the next year. .

At last the reform movement ha a
magazine of which it can well be proud.
The New Time is splendidly edited. The
beat artieU and cartoonists of the world
contribute their work to its pair, and
the great thinkers aod writr of the age
have made it their forun. You can well
afford to spend a dollar for ajearY

to The New Time. The JOCRXAL
acta aa Its ngent io thia vicinity. For-
ward a subscription at once.

Warfceejnet Waillsga.
Lota of snow io the valley these

dava. "
.

Mr. E. Lyon attended milllnefy wwlal
in m mson laat Thursday vrotajr

Mr. aod lira. O. A. Gartoo aad fMWTy
and Grandpa Lroo took supper at U. T.
Mrrnam's rlmnkt-lnij- l iy,

VMERICAN MONTHLY ?h ..

bd!ipnuble"i "le Umply hmluAble", mh A geaeroui Cbrary In llt3"; b
" a fcutorlcil cyclopedia of the world " i "tbe best meana ef aid for busy r ao "
"the best periodical of the kind we nave ever bd" "a trhaapb tf cVi::l
ieiaa"!"! vorld nnder a fetd-gliM,- " etc etc. r'

SUUSCrUPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR

Amtxlzzx Montlily Review of Reviews

t3 PLACE. NEW YORK .... .$ ltr' "

I)
i'1

OTIIEEVEtJreSTf.
The best of Winea, Brandica, Whidko
and Beor kept conotontly on htUld.

D handle tdo OmnliQ Doer.
MICHAEL BRUCK,

Troprkfl


